
 
Birthday Party Activities 
 

Toddler Activity (age 3, 60 minutes) 
 

Big Roar  
Children make their own dinosaur mask and take part in an interactive story… roooaaar! Then they’ll 
create a paper plate dinosaur to take home. 
 
Activities (age 4+, 90 minutes) 
 

Animal Detectives 
Party goers turn detective (complete with animal detective name badges) on a trail around the 
Museum, searching for missing animals and marking them on a map.  Animal masks are made at the 
end of the activity. 
 

Masked Ball 
Turn your child’s party into a masked ball at the glamorous V&A Museum of Childhood.  Guests make 
masks and then go on a trail around the Museum, filling in the blanks on their invitations.  
Afterwards it’s back to the ballroom to make a fan or shield. 
 

Pirates & Princesses 
In this tale of make believe, party guests must save the princesses from the pirates!  Children make 
either pirate hats or crowns worthy of princesses, then embark on a rescue mission through the 
Museum. The party finishes with making parrot puppets. 
 

Puppets 
At this party, children can make a finger puppet, pop it on and together watch a shadow puppet story 
about ‘Fat Lawrence’.  They’ll also get to make a lion or dragon stick puppet. 
 

Super Heroes 
It’s a bird.  It’s a plane.  It’s Superman!  Mini super heroes make their own masks then set off on a 
journey to find out what other heroes live at the Museum.  Then they’ll be put through their paces at 
super hero training camp, where those heroic enough to pass are awarded a certificate and get to 
make a super shield. 
 

Toy Story 
Buzz Lightyear and Mr Potato Head need some help!  At this party kids grab binoculars and help them 
find the missing toys in the Museum - to infinity and beyond!  Once they’ve found them all there’s a 
chance to make a Mr or Mrs Potato Head mask.  


